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Making a difference, together Karen Henry
Acting Director

Hcritagc Conrplex
2662 Riva Road. 4rd Floor
Anrrapolis. MD 21401

Foxmoor Assoc., Inc.
Or Current Resident Of
PO BOX 826
ARNOLD, MD 21012
Tax Account(s): 329790027991
Reach Code(s) : LNII2, Ll/I26

Dear Sir or Madam:

Your help is needed to continue an ilxpoftant. on-goillg assesslnent of the l-realth of the County's
streams and rivers. In 2004. Anne Arundel County Government began tlie Countyr,vide
Biological Monitoring Prograrn to characterize the health of tlie County's strealns and rivers. As
parl of this process, a number of activities are performed at sample stations on selected strealns,
which are described in rnore detail on the enclosed infbmration sheet.

In order to have an objective, scientific evaluation of the overall health of County streams, the
sites rve sarnple must be randomly selected from all the possible available stream reaches in the
County. We use digital rnap data and specialized cornputer software to perform this random site
selection. By chance, one or more of the stream reaches we wish to sample this year
happens to fall on property believed to be under your ownership.

With this letter, the County seeks your permission to allow a professional field crew to perform
the activities described on the enclosed information sheet along the stream(s) found on your
property. It is anticipated that a field crew from KCI Technologies, Inc., or Coastal Resources,
Inc.:the consultants hired by the County to perform this work-will visit your stream once in
March or April 2023 and once between June and September 2023. All field crews will be
comprised of professional biologists, have proper identification, and will be properly supervised.

Your cooperation is vitally important in helping to understand the overall condition of County
streams and rivers draining to the Chesapeake Bay. Nevertheless, while your permission is
greatly appreciated, you are under no obligation to participate in any way. If you choose not
to participate, the stream(s) on your property will be avoided.

Please contact Christopher Victoria at (410) 222-0545 or Alexander Dyson at (410) 222-0548
with your decision regarding permission to sample by March 1,2023. If you wish, you may also
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inform us by email of your decision. Please send your choice to Christopher Victoria at this
address: pwvictl6@aacounty.ors . Finally, you can let us know by mail using the enclosed self-
addressed, stamped postcard. If you call or email, please reference the Reach Code(s) Iisted
at the beginning of this letter.

The information regarding property ownership was extracted from digital maps, aerial
photography, and tax account records. While the County makes every effort to have the most
accurate and up to date information on its computers, it is possible that you may not own or
otherwise control streamside property. If you believe you have received this letter in error,
please accept it as information about an important project that is to occur in the watershed where
you live and notifu us, at your convenience, that you no longer own this property.

We welcome the opportunity to discuss any questions or concerns you may have about the
Program and we thank you in advance for your time and attention on this important matter.

Sincerely,

[.

Erik Michelsen
Deputy Director
Department of Public Works
Bureau of Watershed Protection and Restoration
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COUNTYWIDE BIOLOGICAL MONITORING PROGRAM

FREQUENTTY ASKED QUESTIONS

Whot is the purpose of the Countywide Biologicol Monitoring Program?

Measuring biological conditions is a cost-effective way to understand the health of a particular stream system. The insects

and fish found in your stream are compared to the numbers and types found in streams of known high quality. How similar or

different the sampled organisms are compared to those found in known high quality streams helps determine the health of

your stream. ln addition, as sampling locations are selected at random, we can combine all the samples collected in a

particular watershed to make a scientifically valid conclusion about the health of entire river network without the need to

sample every single stream reach in that larger network. This information is utilized to support watershed restoration plans

and to help determine the locations of restoration projects to maximize impact on the overall stream health compared to pre-

restoration conditions.

What is involved with the sampling work on my steom?
All sampling activities will take place within a 75 meter (about 250 feet) long stretch of

your stream. The assessment work is spread out over two visits. ln March or April, a

sample of stream insects, a water quality grab sample, and performing a visual

evaluation of overall habitat conditions in the stream reach. A second visit between

June and September will involve using specialized equipment to sample the types of

fish that live in the stream. Once counted and measured, the fish are returned to the

stream. Finally, at all sites, a survey instrument is used to measure the overall stream

slope and to mark and measure a cross section at the midpoint of the sampling reach.

Con I be notified before you come or be present during the sompling?

Yes. As a courtesy, we can provide at least 24 hours' notice before arriving to sample and are happy to have you accompany

the field crew to the sample site. Due to the potential impact of severe weather and the conditions associated with other

sitesbeingsampled,itmaybedifficulttoprovidemorethan24hours'notice,butwewilltryifyouneedmorenotice! Our

crews are experienced sampling on agricultural properties and are mindfulto not drive across crop fields, through paddocks or

pastures,andalwaystakecaretosecurelyclosegatesafteruse. Priortocrewsarrivingatyourpropertywewill coordinate

with you on how to best access the stream on your property and accommodate all requests regarding vehicle access on the

site.

What happens if a member of the Uew gets hurt on my property during the sompling? Am I liable?

NO! The consultants performing the work-KCl Technologies, lnc. and Coastal Resources, lnc.-are fully insured and

ultimately responsible for the actions of their field crews. Our consultant staff are well-trained, professional scientists and very

experienced in performing this kind of sampling work. ln over L5 prior years of sampling work done by the Program, no

incidents of property damage or crewmember injury have occurred. Regardless, it is required that all companies doing this

sort of work for the County provide proof that they have liability and workman's compensation insurance before work can

begin.

l'd really like to know what's going on in my stream. When will the results be availoble and con I get a copy?

Absolutely! Whether you call, email, or return the self-addressed, stamped post card granting us permission to sample, just

let us know that you'd like the results for your particular site and we will send them to you in late 2023 or early 2024.

Have more questions or concerns? Please contad Chris Victorio ot 470-222-0545 or ot pwvictT6@oacounty.org.

Thank you for your cooperotion!


